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Governmerrt of India

Mlnistry of Skill Development & Entrepreneurshlp

Shram Shakti Bhawan, Rafi Marg
New Delhi- 1 10001, Dated November 03' 2O2O

VACANCY CIRCULAR

Subj ect: - Engagement of One Legal Consultant (Retired Govt' Servants) in the Ministry

of Ski11 Deveiopment ald Entrepreneurship - reg'

Ministry of Skil1 Development and Entrepreneurship (MSDE) invites application

from DS ald equivalent rank oflicers retired from Ministry of Law & Justice for

appointment to the post of Legal Consultant (one post) on contract basis' The

engagement would initiatly be for a period of one year from the date of engagement' It

maybeextendedoneyearatatimesubjecttoeligibilitycriteriamentionedin
Annexure-l to this circular and satisfactory performance of the consultants' The

engagement can be terminated any time if the post is required no more or if the

p.,f*-*,""oftheconsultantiSnotfoundsatisfactory'Theeligibilitycriteriaand
terms and conditions of engagement are given in Annexure-I'

2. Duly li11ed in application forms may

5:30 p.m. at following e-mail addresses:

(i) sikandar.mehra@sov.in

(ii) prabha.sT2@qov.in

(iii) rk.quptaT4@sov'in

be scnt to MSDE bY 2na December,2O2O

n
\/ - Lt.---u (-4t-,,,_

(Prabha Sharrfiaf rr (1{)
Under Secretary to Govt the of India

Tel: 01 1-23465890



Annexure-l

Terms of Reference for engaqing Leg:rl Consultant

c;*t 
""r[iu1"" 

of DS and equivrlcnt rauk

r.lho has tetired f'r'orn Ministry of Law &
Justice having expeftise in legal matters witli

-; fivrt. '"*t.tance primarily involving

legal issues and assistance to attached offices

based on requirement.

Perform such other work of a legal nature as

may be entrusted from time to time'

Maintain a register of pending coun cases in

the Ministry.

Monitor the Pending coun cases'

To assure and monitor implementation of

judgments given bY the Court(s)

Liaison with Govt lawyers handling the cases,

and various Depal'tlllents undet Ministry o1'

Essential Qualifications

I lre ncri,'d ol crtgagetrrcrtt rr ill hc ltrr a period ol'uttc

lear'. llte cngilgelnclll nlay bc. cxlclldc(l oll( ycilt it a

ii.. .uUi."t io 
-uge 

limit described in para 8 below'

Periotl of engagetnent

n-..-rpr"rini,""ii * thi-above post u'ill be pLrrely on

.ont,ri.t bn.i, initially fbr a pet'iod of otle year'' f\rrther

shall be final in this

exlendaUle subiect til satisfhctory perfbrmance and

reouitctncttt .,1: services. fltc pcrlbrnlarlcc of tlrc

.ni,rr,lt.nt. u ill bc lcvicrrcd :rlicr cvetl lerr artd tlreir

contlact shall be extended or discorltinued (as the case

rrav bc ) depclrding otr tltcir perl-rt tnance l he decisiolr

,,i'tf4iri'',.' ol Skiil Der.loprrlcrrl & Ltltrcprcrrcrlr{hip

@ftrrthepostis63
y"or. ia. ori the last date of receipt of +qticitiotl).
ho*.t"t, age limit fbr engagement would be 65

y"o,=. tlngig.rrent beyond 65 years and upto 
,70

,"or, rvot,lcl bc rtitlr rhe cpproral of Secretlry keepirrg

i,, ui.* tt,. g.r.d ltealtlt oi il'c co't'tllta'tt lor tlte uork'

essentiality."rf tl," ."rui"es oflered ancl high level oi

ffirl;*i;;;rra u.,t',. ttttst pay drawn+DA) -

lPension+DI{).The total monthly lemuneration.and

it.," f.n.ion drawn by the consultant shall not be

,r.,or. ,ho,', the Last Pay Drawn by him calculated at

th" 
"urr"nt 

rate of Dearness Allowanoe' Rate of

D"ur,.t"rs; Allowance shall be fixed at rate ol'

,t*tn.tt allowancc on the date ol issue of this

circular.

Remuneration(Per nronth)



11]. Other terms of engageInertt (l) 'l-he Consultant will not be entitled to any

separate mortthly allowance including
conveyance allorvarrce. FIRA etc. Horvever, in

case. the consttltallt is required to travel

oLrtside Delhi itt contrection with the

lvork/assignrnent,the Mitristry shalI teimburse

the actual cost of travel and daily allowance as

per the Rules/ tegulation of the central

Govelnment irpplioable to Grortp A Gazetted

o11lcer.
(2) fhe Consultant will not be eligible lbr any

othel thcilities such as tesidetltial telephone,

rcsidential erccotnntodation, C(iHS arlcl

nreclicirl t e irn bttlsenlent, persorlal sLrppoft

stafl,'Il ansporl thcilities etc.
(3) The consultant shalt be eligible for 08 days

leave in a calenclar year (on Pro-rata basis).

Thereforc the consultant shall not drarv any

lernrrneratiotr fol the abserlce in case of
absence beyond 0{i days in a yeal' Also, Un-

availed leave irr a year can't be carly fblwzrrcl

to next caletrdar Year.
(4)'l'he oonsultant will be required to discharge

the duties as assigned to him/her by the

MSDI].
(5) The Income tax or alty other tax liable to be

deducted. as per the prerailing rules will be

deducted at source before effecting the

payment for which MSDE will issue TDS
Ceftitlcate.

(6) The consultant shall, in llo case, work or
represent in court or before any other

authority, tribunal etc. or give opinion, advice

to any person other than MSDE in any matter

during the during the period of his/her

engagement with MSDE. Fur-ther, in no case,

the consultant shall act, or conduct anlthing
regard to any person or render any advice to

MSDE which is adverse to the interest of
MSDE.

(7) The Contact of consultant may be terminated,

after giving one month notice, in following
situations:

) lf the consultant is unable to do the

assigned work.
) Quality of assigned work is not to the

satisfaction of the MSDE.
> If the consultant is absent from duty

without due authorization.
F If the Ministry elects not to renew the

contract ofthe consultant at the end of
period

(8) MSDE reserves the right to terminate the

contract without giving any explanation or
whatsoever with inrrnediate elTeot without



renluneration or notioe period on the grourld

of' ploven lnisconducts,
(9) Termination shall bc cflected by rvritten

notice of 30 days served to the corlstlltant. 
-l'he

terminatioll will be rvitlrottt prejudice to either
party"s rights accrued befbre termitration

(10) The consultant is rcquiled to give 30 day's
notice to tlte MSDE in case h/she opts to quit the
assignrrent.
(1 l) JLrrisdiction fol legal disputes, if any alising

cluring the peliod of the contract, rvill be in Dellli
Confts ortly.

( 1 2) The petson rvho has rvorked as corlstlltarrt slrall
rrot rlisclose any infbrntation by hinr/her dLrring the
pe|iod of such ertgagentent 1() any person othcr tharn

MSDtj at any tirre lvhether during continuance of
such engagemertt or after its severarlce. f'ufthet' the

consultant shall not represetrt, advice or work for atly
person against the interest of MSDII/Central Govt for
2 years fiom the date of termination in the matter
related to MSDE.
Seleclion o1'consultant will be done on tlle basis of'

perfbrmance in persoual interview by a selection

cornmittee. Only the shorllisted candidates rvill be

called for the interview. No 'lA or DA rvill be paid tbt
attending the itrtervierv. At the time of intelvierv,

shortlisted canclidate shall prodLrce theil bio-data and

if'icates. in oliginal. for verification.
'l'he rvorking hours of the constlltant rvill be same as

tbl legLrlal Ciovt. ernplovee r'votltirrg in the Ministry
No llxtla renrurleratiorl shall be paid fbr rvolking
beyoncl oflice holtrs ol oll

Saturdays/Sundays/Gazetted holidays CompLrlsory

leave in such cases shall be at the discretion of the

Attendance ancl u'olk ing clays

During the period of engagement with MSDE, the

oonsultalt r.voulcl be subject to the provisions of India

Olllcial Secret Act. 193 arrd will rtot clivulge any

intbrrnation gathered dr.rling tlie peliod of his/het

assignrnent to arlyone who is tlot autholized to knou'

the same.

Confidentiality and Seclecy



Paste
yoLlr

recent
passPort

size
photograp

1.

3.

4.

5,

6,

Fathel s Name:

Daie of Bitlh

Domlctle
Nationalrty
Po.trt nioLut tor corresPondencel

7. E-mail:

8. Mobilei
9 EducationalQualificationsl
;o ;:ffi;; illi,,ine ru't t* Years or service:

Place:

Date:

'1 1. Skills/ Training 
iion, if any, in support of your suitability for the said

12 Anv other sPecifrc in{ormal
' ln;,;;;"^iiuse seeaH^e^ss[e;i:;XJXIi3,i3]i"po) (in case or retired personner)

13 Please aitach a coPY ot Pens

Name and Signature of the Applicant


